
IATE DCI'AUTMDNr xens.
( luiitrs M. Hr-Mt- wai appointed

ganger for Yolilngtou, Kv.

tiiirp Ciuus Voumans ot Ibo licasury
Department has gone to Now York. Ho will
Kluin mi Momlii).

Ilosi) Oi n uins To nir. Donds wcro of-

fered lihilny ns follows- - IJv, coupon, $."0,000

utian flJ.OOO nt U'l, rcgWered, 150,000 nt
1.M, s:j,rU0 lit 1271 ox. lnt , Is, coupon, $1,500
nt 10Si lut .SlO.OUOnt 1091, $J3,UCK)nt 1035!
!S0,U00 nt lOdJ

Tin I'm silii st's Cai i rns. Among tlio
President's cnllcM to ilny weio llio Attorncy-Gcncru- l,

Senators Vooihces, Moigau,
Wilkinson. Wiitkcr, Hprlugor and

Onli. and toinmlsslonel ot Patents Ilnll,
wllh Mr. J. 1) Suigcnt or Now llaou, Couu.

TiUAbUin Depahtmi'nt Cii vim s. Pro-

motional C. V. Montgoineiv, 1). C, fiom MOO

t i $.1,000; .1. F. (ntis, Kentucky, from $1,000

lo class 1, In tho olllcu of llio (loncral Super-
intendent of tlio l.tfo Saving Bcrvlco; W. A.

hltiici, Penusvlvanla, from class J to
book-keepe- W M. Wright, Virginia, from
$700 to JUOU, In ollko of tlio Sccrctar ; C. A.
Cone, Illinois, from 000 to class Is I. K.
Wnodrldgo. Louslima, from S40 to class 1 lu

nlllcoof Second AudltorsMrs.UL.Nouree.Now
York, from $1)00 lo $1,000, In tlio oftco or tlio
First Auditor; V P.. Patterson, Pennsylvania
fiomr-las-s 3 to class 0, 0. A. Stewart,

from class 1 to class B; Miss a. M.
C'arlw right, Massachusetts, from $000 to class
1, lunfllcoof tho Comptroller of Currency;
.lolin n.Olil, from $780 Hi MO, and Miss M.
I. Mcnnj, from 1.50 to $7b0, In tlio Uuroau of
Eugravlug ami Printing.

Minor mill Foriionnl.
1 lio clerks In all tlio Departments will havo

half n dii holldav on Monday.
lly direction of tlio Hccictary of Wnr. Cap-

tain Andrew 11. Kuesoll, Oldnanco Depart-
ment, Is relieved from duty nt Prankford
Arsenal, Philadelphia, anil assigned to
fouudry duty, with 6tation nt Boston.

THE DISTKIOT OOVERXMEXT.

Jno. H. Howlctt lias protested ngnlnst
tlio Commissioners awarding tlio con-

tracts for constructing tlio Twenty-eight- h

btrcct nml tho Twonty-secon- d street
school houses to nny one hut himself,
claiming Unit nil of tlio other proposals
wcro informal. Tho Twenty-eight- h

Btrcct school Ins been awarded to
Thomas & Driscoll.

The Commissioners to day aworded
tho Twonty-secon- street school to Hur-

dle & Bingham for $22,187. Thov havo
not signed tlio contract for tho Twenty-eight- h

street houso because thoro is somo
temporary troublo nbout tho tltlo to tho
hind. The Commissioners do not con-

sider tho complaint about the Informality
in tlio bids as amounting to anything, ns
tlio men who get tiiocontiacts glvo bonds
to faithfully per orin thorn.

The District employes wcro paid their
salaries for December on yesterday nnd

Tim District offices wcro closed at noon
to day and thoy will bo closed nt tho
sumo hour until nftcr tho holidays.

INAUGURATION' NOfES- -

Organizations l'rom tlio South und North-
west Heard l'roin.

Tho Vandeibilt Association of Charles-

ton, S. C.mimberlng probably 200 mem-

bers, havo signified their intention of
coming to the inauguration nud havo op-pli-

for quarters.,,, X

Congressman Lyun of Minnesota was
nt hcidiuurturs tills morning making

for tho accommodations of
fifty members of a Flambeau Club at
liluo JJirth, Minn.

Tho Conimittco on Decoration of tho
13.il! Room met last night and oxarained
proposal?, but camo to no conclusion. A
bubcommitleo was appointed to examlno
designs and report nt tlio noxt meeting.

Owing to tlio fact that no overhead
wires can be erected thoro will bo con-

siderable inconvenience in sending press
ropoits from tho Pension Building on tho
night of tlio ball. Reports will have to
bu curried to tho nearest tolegraph olllco.

WORTHY OP EXCOUHAOEMEXT.

Contributions h) tho i'uplls or rivo
Hiilldlncs.

In tho midst of their hnppy anticipa-
tions of Christmas joys tho school
thildicu have not forgotten their

playmates, to whom Chrlslmns
Is no moio than a name. Nearly 2,000
packages nnd !!J9.!)9 in money havo been
eontilbutcd by tlio JeHeisou, Bradley,
Aniidon, Potomac and Greeulcaf schools,
Iliu pacKuuca iu uu iiisiriiuiiuu uy jiiuu-tena-

ot l'ollco Vernon nud his trusty
aids among tho nccdv, nnd tho money
put in tho hands of Mr. Baum, tho coal
mei chant, upon whom orders will bo

by the Lieutenant.
Tlio Chi istmus offering meaus moro

than tho temporary gill It gles an
undying thought iu tho youthful mind of
lovo and charity that will lniliicnco tho
whole ftituie lifo of tho boy nnd gill,
nnd as man and woman pei incite through
society.

Tho contributions wcro ns follows:
Packages Jcftorson, 817; Bradloy,

3!)2; Amldon, 31t; Potomac, 100; Gieou-lea- f,

218.
Jloney .Tellerson, $13.0!; Bradloy,

$0.0.1; Amldon, H 18: Potomac, ?1.2b;
Gieeiileaf, S2.07.

Tho OutraeeB In Alaska.
Tho Scvrctary of tlio Treasury has sont to

tlio benato an auswerto tho resolution adopted
u short tlmo ago asking for Information con-
cerning tlio alleged outrages Iu Alaska. Tlio
Secretary ea)stio lias no knowledge ot tho con-

dition ot altalrs iu Alaska, except on tbo
Islands of Bt. George and St. Paul, which are
under tlio control of Ills Department. Tlio
only lufoimatlou bo has from tticso Islands Is
coutalned In tlio report made by the upealal
ngontsof the Dopaitmcnt from tlmo to time
nnd transmitted to Congress. Tlio last of
llieso rcportB was forwatded by O. It. Tluglo,
under ilutu of .Iul ill, lb$8, nud sent to tho
House of lteprcscntatlyes In September last.

A copj of this report Is enclosed. Iu It
Mr. llngl" sau, "llio coudltlonot the natives
on tho two Islands remains nbout tlio anmo us
heretofore reported, fbey arc alowly

moro Americanized, and ara perfectly
liuppy and contented, ns tbey well may be,
Willi tlio treatment tlioy received at tlio bands
ut tbo Alaska Company and this Government."

No I'oliitod Hoot for William.
from the 1'Wibura Commercial-Gazell- e.

Tbo ouncEiuperoi William baa his own
idea about dross and tbo Imperial trannlmrs.
llo has already ordered bis ofllecrs to discard
tbo polutod English boots, aud tlio d

tiousera mo distasteful to him., lie
prefers tho uglj, blgli beoled, squaro-toe-

llerman oboes, which arc as uueqmfortnblo as
thlncbo slippers, llio epaulettes havo been
made of another foim aud tbo straps aio
twisted Instead ot square, Uo has now or-

dered a cbaugo In tho loyal crown, which
though ucicptablo to bis father's Is, In his
opinion, too hlh. Nuptial crowns aio also
to bo mado for tlio Imperial Prluccsses, who
at piesiut aro obliged In wear crowns pro- -

Iiared for tbo occasion, Tills docs not please
and as aovoial of his sisters will

aoou many, he wishes suitable ornaments for
their heads. ,

KewHpupor Work Inliirke),
Fmn the AVio York 1'reii.

Tho Sublime Porte has gone Into the nowa-pap-

business, It baa recently selected an
edlto'-I- n chief or censor for tbo entire Otto
man journallstlo llold, who has varied the
usual routlue ot lna ofllco by adding to tho
arduous duty of drawing Ills salary tboiuoio
meritorious one of earning It. In fact, be lias

begun to edit, taking his cue from
Mr. laim's famous remarks on "What I know
about running u newspaper," he has formu-
lated a aetof rules, lui deciced an nvoldumo
ut personalities that would sadly detrait fiom
tho Democratlo enjoyment of a political cam-
paign, and u cessation ot remarks upon the
maladministration of fiovernuient udlelala
that would bring tears to the ejes of a mug-
wump.

TPlTO IRlTKNTWil POKT '

...J... '.. .. -

PRACTICALLY DESMTED.

VEW Mi:vim:ns uo hi; hi;i:n at the
OAI'IIOIi 'lO.llAV.

Tlio Hotisn Cnmmlttpnon Approiirlnllons
I'eeeliiB Awuy mi tho RmnlrJ Civil Hill
IVhlch 1VI1I lln lleuily M lirn tho Holme
Itaussoinhles Tlio henuK, l'lniuice Com-

mittee Hold n Short Session.

Tho Capitol was practically dcicrlcd
and but fow members of cither

tho llouso or Scnata woro nt their desks.
Over twenty Scnttors havo already left
to spend tlie Christmai liolidnys wltli
their families nUhomo. About 123 mem-
bers of tho House havo loft tho tity, but
fow of tlio membciB of tho Senate and
llouso from tlio AVest and Southwest
haogono homo.

Tlio only conimittco in session to dav
was the llouso Commltteo on Appropri-
ations, which Is busily engaged In

tlio Sundry Civil Appropriation
bill which it is expected will bo com-
pleted nnd presented lo tho llouso when
Cougioss reassembles.

Of llio prominent BcpubHcanH of tho
llouso incntlonod for Speaker tho only
ntiu absent Is Mr. Ilcod of Maine, who is
In New York.

Tho Hon. W. II. Fornoy of Alabama,
who has been seriously ill for the past
two weeks, lias sufllclently recovondto
go to Baltimore, whero lie'will spend thu
holidays with his daughters, v ho are at-
tending school In that place.

Dining tbo holidays tho Senate Flnnnco
Commltteo will continue to give hearings
on tho tariff question. It was in session
for a short timo this morning. Tho
Senate Foreign Affairs Commltteo 'will
nlso continue to hold meetings on tlio
Samoan Island question. Both commit-
tees pursuo their investigations In secret
sessions.

m

CABINET dOSSIl'- -

Genornl Harrison Will Koeognlo no Fac-
tion.

Tlio New York Timet' IndlannpoliB
correspondent says: "Senator Gcorco
Urwin nnd Commodore II. Veddor of
New York called on General Harrison
yesterday In tho lnteiestof Senator Plait.
During the confoionco Ocuoral Hairison
is quoted as having said: "I propose to
rccognlzo no factions in tho Republican
liartv. I shall do all I can to heal fuc- -

tiouid disputes and make tho Republican
party united."

To Dr. J. II. Oallluger, a New Hamp-
shire Cougrcssmau, who also called,
General Harrison said: "I don't
think 1 ought to bo crowded iulo np--

pointing men, because other men think
they havo a claim on mo on account of
thoir services to tho party." Dr. Gal-ling-

understood this lumark to hne a
direct refcrenco to Quay nud to bear uo
cood to Piatt and Wnniunaker. Tho
President-elec- t is also credited with hav-
ing: made tho following statement yester
day:

"I couldn't help noticing, when day
after day, tho great crowds of people
called to sco mo, how dlstuibed thoy weio
wltli tfufrar that tho free trndo move-ino-

V6uitr'lmpocrlsh them. I havo
seen men eland before mo with tears in
their eyes, ns" if they woio imploring mo
to save them from free ti ado, nnd to
maintain llio American syslcmofpio-tectio- n

to Ameiicau homes and indus-
tries. Tbo peoplo weio in earnest agaiust
Democratic ficc trade, aud to that I'
uscribo our victory."

Another Cabinet Position.
Tho bill making tho Commissioner of Agri-

culture a Cabinet ofllce !$ pending In confer-

ence. Amools on foot lo havo the bill dis-

posed of after the holiday recess. If tho bill
becomes a law Just beforo the final adjourn-
ment of Congicss Mr. Harrison will then bavo
an additional Cabinet position at bis disposal.

There are several .Members In tlio llouso
whose names bao been spoken ot for tbo
place, and already pressure Is being brought
to bear on me rresiucui-cicc- i oy mo i arming
fraternity to consider tlulr claim. Ibo nimo
of Congressman Ftiuston of Ivausas has bet n
spokcu of, mid tho farmers ot Kansas uro
almost unanimous In bis fa or. Mr. Kunston
Is tbo senior Ilepubllcan member on tlio llouso
Agricultural Commltteo and, no doubt, will
bo mauo cuairman oy mo nexi cpeaitcr.

Undorrntliic Ills Intelligence.
Tho typewriter Is a very useful, but not

alwajsa safo instrument for candidates for
ofllce, as a certain United States Senator, who
Is u candldato for reelection this winter, can
testify, says tho Now York Tribune. Not
long ago ho wrote n letter to a member of tho
Legislature nt his btato from one of the back
counties, soliciting bis suppoit In tbo ap-
proaching contest, and, as usual, dictated It to
his stenographer, by whom it was transcribed
upon n lype-urltc- r. Yistord.iy moriilug ho
received the following reply:

"Dcaii Silt: I havo recoiled your letter, and
whon J on writo to mo again jou need not
tako tho troublo to get jour letter prlntu, for
1 can read writing as well as you can. Your's
lespcetfullj, ."

' In o.

At Ualtlmore, 'Ihuruday ovetilng, Thomas
lleuncr, aged 60, nu Ico dealer, whllo Intoxi-

cated, annojid n stranger, boil '.. Kenton,
who was riding in tho sumo street car, by ac-

cusing him ot being n Republican and a
foreigner. 'I hey left tbo cur at tlio samo
cros'Tug. llenucr Immediately assaulted
Kenton, striking blm Iu the faeo, and iceclved
a blow on tho head fiom an Iron rod carried
by Kenton. Heuuer died yesterday. Kenton Is
a foreman In a stove factory, and Is known as
n quiet an unobtruslvo man. 'Ibo lion bar
was part of a blcjclo, a Christmas present tor
bis bon.

THE COURT RECORD.

Criminal Cnurt-Jiistl- co Montgomery.
Joseph llnjcs, receiving stolen piopcrty;

order to restore propcrtj. Joliu A. Vnn
lltrcn, forcorj J sentenco ono J car at Albany.
Jcsso Gray, embezzlement; sentenco ninety
days In jail. Joint Young, assault (appeal);
sonteucoonocor hi Jail, James Wright,

scutenee six uioutlis In Jail,
William Dixon, larceny from tlio person.

Viliilty Court Justlco Cox.
Phillips vs. Walbildgo; auditor's report l,

Miller vs. llopklus; roforonco to
auditor ordered. Clabaueti vs. Clabaugti;
rcfeicuco to auditor ordered, tflicrldan vs.
Man; procoufesso vs. A. A. Man. Kolirer
vs. utlerback; tlmo to tnl.o testlniouy ex-
tended, llollnday vs. Jlklilleton; Joseph
Ilolladay, CTJtnluor. made party complain-
ant. Dr. Rcoffioy vs. lllggs; bearing Iu tlon-or-

Term In Ilrst Instaueo ordered, llurgilorf
vs. Olabaugbj refcrenco to O. Nauclc, exam-
iner, ordoroil.

Thoy Will iro Ahronil,
TUo Independence Jhlye annouueca tlut

President uml .Mrs. Cleveland will visit o

soon after tbo oxphatlou of Mr. Clovo-lanil- 'a

term ot ofllce, and that tbey vWU

for some tlmo Iu llrussels.

Uncle Oetx lluolc Ills Itlnc.
Juilgo Montgomery to day made au order

rostorlug tlio diamond rlug found ou tlio linger
ot James Drown, alias Duck, eouvleteil of
stealing Mrs. roller's diamonds, to tho

Tim Clilldru' ChrUtnuih Club.
, Tlio clilldren of tho ChrUtinna tlub met
again ut tlio Franklin School building this
afternoon and a uiimbur uf dimes poured lu
to euilcu tbo club's treasury.
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OIiKKK I'EHIUNJS 1'UNKJtAIi- -

SottIccs Held In All Souls' Hplsrorml
Cliiinh To diiy.

Ni.w Yoitk, Dec 22,Tlio fttnoral of
Mi. H. O. Perrin, tho Into eloik of tho
Comt of Appeals, took phicu today at
AH Souls' Dplscopal Church. A largo
number of tho deceased gentleman's
friends, including many membcis of tho
bar, assembled nt his rcslduuce, on West
Forty-secon- d street, shortly befoio 10
o'clock, and upon tho funeral cortigo
leaching thochiirchtiioKnlscnpal service
wns read by tho llov. V. Hughes, one of
too assistant clergy.

Tlio w ero Judges I'cOkham
nnd Gray of tho Court of AppeaU, Wm.
II. Shauklaud, Deputy Clerk to the
Court of Appeals; Uoihnm Pnrkcs, Jas.
11. Cuming nnd Jnied B. Fiagg. Tlio in-

terment will tnko placo privately at
Cypress Hill Cemetery.

Mil. WILLIAMSON'S TltADE SCHOOL- -

Knight n f l.iihiir Disturbed Heguldlnc
lln l.lleet Upon Tin m,

Fnir.AiiKJ.HitA, Dec. 22. Tlio Knights
of Libor in tills city nro very much
oxcrclscd over tho posslblo effect of
Isaiah V. Williamson's projected trade
school on tho wages of the Philadelphia
mechanic. Tho question has been widely
discussed In nil its bearings by tho vari-
ous local assemblies. No. 17-1- ut their
stated imctln last night, took up the
Hiibjectin tho form of a query, as to
what will bo Its effect on thu men who
nro working in tho trades Tho
question wis discussed pi o nnd con. and
tlio decision on tlio question under con-
sideration was lcserved until tho next
meeting

HE STOOD UP IinFOUE SULLIVAN.

Mlko Heathy Wins on u 1'oul A. Fight
Willi Tom Monk.

WlI.KESIIAHKK, PA., Dec. 22. Mlko
Beatliy and Tom Monk fought twenty-tw- o

rounds nt Plymouth last night. It
was to have boon a gloo contest, but
after three rounds with the mittens they
wcro discarded nud a rattling light with
naked lists followed for se ernl 'ounds.

Finally tho men's heads having be-
came so swollen that thoy could do no
offecllo woik with them, tho accomo-
dating rofereu Informed the men that
they w ero at liberty to use theii feot
Both men weio tciribly punished and iu
tho twenty-secon- d round Heathy !won on
n foul. Beathy stood up before John L.
Sullivan for four rounds in Wilkcsbarro
three years ago.

THE LAST CHAl'TEK.

Tlio Torinluitl Incidents In tho Mory of
Vnrlourt Crimes.

A. R. Van Burcn, clinrged with forg
ing tho namo of It. O. Ddmonston for
J90, wns Hontcnccd toono year nt tho Al-

bany Penitentiary by Judge Montgomery
in tlio Criminal Court Ho stated
that ho had beon a correspondent for a
New York paper, and it w ns during a
summer season when there was llttlo to
do and when ho needed monoy.

A member of the Jockey Club told him
that a certain horse was sure to him. He
forged rthq check and bet tlio monoy.
ITb saw'liis liorso run nud lose, and know
thou thntjio cquld not return tho money
that h'o had raised by a forgery. A "sure
tip' proved ins ruin.

Jesso Gray, a cqjored man convicted of
tho embezzlement of $10, was scut to jail
for ninety days.

John Young, a middle-age- d colored
man, came out of the dock w ith an agree-
able smllo on his fat ennd nodded affably
to tlio Judge. Ho had been convicted
of assaulting Georgo Johnson, a colored
boy, with a pistol. He denied his guilt
"of tho chnrgo with which he was
charged." Ho insisted that the John
Young, who had a very bad record in
tho courts, was another vory different
man. Honsscntto jail for one year.

Jnincs AVright. a boy of 19, was bent to
jni for six months for the embozzlement
of a small amount.

WAXTS A DIVISION.

A Memhor of n Conipiiny ot Claim Agents
Vile ll 11111.

W. T. "Wilson, w Ith J. J. Johnson ns
counsel, filed a bill In equity against B.

John Flits asking for tho appointment of
a leeoiver with refcrenco toaccrtnln
draft. Ho states that a partnoishlp was
formed byW.T. ItlggB.W.S.Whitcly, Mrs.
C. G. Biggs, D. John Fills, John Johns
nnd P. A. McKnight, for tho purpose of
procuring contracts fi otn persons having
claims ngnlnst tho Government for
drawbacks on Jute. Ho purchased nn
interest in tho business and chaiges that
latgo sums were collected aud paid to tho
firm and nono to him.

Another Win of Itiites.
A war on passenger lates between tlio lines

west from St. l'aul has just broko out, and in
consequence lates from Chicago to Portland,
Orcirou, and all points west of St. l'aul nro

scrlouslj cut. The Noithcin Pacific notified
nil eoiinoctlng lines Tliurert ly that It vlll ac-

cept on sccond-elas- s tlcKots to l'ortlaud a
of$.!0from St. Paul. This inaKis the

through rate fiom Chicago W0, whllo tho reg-ul-

taiin ra'o Is $42 CO. 'lho Moultoba and
Canadian Pacific iipuUes Its $! dllTeieiitlnl on
tho eut rate, making tho through rate by that
lino only $31 from Chlcui;o. 'Hrst-clae-s tick
ets havo also been coriospondlugly reduced;
also tho rates to Helena, Butte, and other
northwestern points. 'J ho break In rates ta
said to lnvo been caused b tho cutting ot the
Hues from tho Missouri river and the latter,
It Is understood, niu making as low lates as
tho Hues from St. Paul.

A lliillroml I.ovo I'eutt.
Tlio adjourned mooting of tho Western rail-

road presidents was held In Now York yester-

day at the rcstdcueo ot J. Pierpout Morgan,
at which all tho presidents of tho prlucpal
roads vvero present. After somo dUctusUm of
tho situation, the presidents agreed (hat there
should bo no moro tecret euts, uud no extra
commissions will lio paid hj an) road, 'lho
announcement wns also mado that au agree-
ment for tho maintenance of rates after Janu-
ary 1, 188'J, which had becu drawn up by
President Cable of tho Unci; Island, and
Strnug ot tho Atchlsou, h id been signed by
nil tho necessary parties. Piesldout Stiong of
tho Atchison, Adams of lho Union Pacific,
Cablo of Hock Island. Hnghltt of tho Noith-wes- t,

and ilond of tho St.
Paul wcro among tboso present.

Mr. Illiitno Not to lio Chosen,
The icport comes from a gentleman who

bat talked with General Harrison recent!)
and vhn ovldcutly believes what ho says, that
Mr. Dlalno will not hoof tho Cabinet of tho
next President and that Mr. Piatt ot New
York will. General Harrison has Invited all
tho ltenubllcau Sonatoia to giro hlin their
counsel regarding Cabinet appointments, and
suvtinl or tuem will go to Indianapolis during
tho holidays to confer with blm,

Kewa otOHftom Moxlio.
Mexico, Dee, 21. via (jalvcston Tho

London, Mexico and .South Ameiicau llauk
will establish a branch In San bonis Potosl,

A bonded waiohoueo has becu established
tt Celaja, It Is uow a port of entry.

'Ibem uro rumors that tho Central ltallroad
will rcdtieo tho number ot tialuu by taking oil
tho mixed tnorulug tralus.

BURIED IN THE RUINS.
i

FIUtiMISN KIl.T,l;i IN A CINCINNATI
rlllL'.

llio Willis I'nll on Them IVIilJoTlipy Ara
IlnhtliiK tlio I'lnmos X 'Uliinber or
1.1 on Lost.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Deo. 22. Tlio
slock of Charles Huhowehi & Co., com-

mission merchants, No. 170 Court stiect,
was slightly damaged by laat.nliflil's Are,

but their loss is fully covered by Insur-
ance. ,

They nro being sheltered and cared for
by their whltu neighbota. i

Capluln Btny's body has not been
found up to 2 p. in., but his hat wns
found upon n beam in the third slory,
nnd near it tho nozzlo of ibo hose that
Brnv handled. Tho rnbborwas burned
outircly oil. and the nozlo boro llio

of having beon nlinost melted
by tiio heat.

Following is a list of tho dead and in-

jured: f
Killed Jerry Bray, captain of tho

"Fnurtcpiis."
Injuied Morton Anderson, a substi-

tute, shoulder broken; Georgo Bush-kam- p

of (he 'Tours." three ribs nnd
shoulder broken, splno in lured and
bieast ciiishcd in, probablv fatal;
John McOnimi of .tlio 'Toms,"

in tlio back,' but not sciiotis;
'FtYi t Tit W I Pnm n Mr T'nllflnnii nrt tit fill tr

bruised about llio body, John White,
Company Nino, slightly hurt; John
Dawson, Company Four, suffoi lug from
severe sIiock; James Kelly of tho Nines
and Charles Uuiko and Joe Moore of tho
Fourteens, slightly bruised; also John
Flaherty, Company Thirteen.

Tho lire originated from spontaneous
combustion in the small varnish room on
the fifth floor in A. Btrobel & Co.'s laigo
picture-fram- o factory at Canal and Klin
sticcls, at 11 o'clock last nluht. Tho
building was almost entirely consumed,
causing a loss of !100,000.

Just n few minutes beforo 2 a. am. tho
north wall fell outwlrd tiporjn group of
pipemen nnd threwjtho entire party ou
tho caunl

' bank. f

T

THE EFFUItrcU FAlLUHE.

Tho Fropoiioil Ureunlmtlon of Ilotno-ernt- lo

Oj A, IU
CniCAOOj Dec. 21 A JNcws special

from Indianapolis, lid., sayq. Adjutant-Genera- l

Koontz'B ef'orts to organic n
Democratic G. A. It. ms been u failure.
Tho movement did lot moot with in-

dorsement in tho souUorii counties of the
Statu, whero over 50 per cent, of tho sur-
vivors of tho war aroiDpmoerats. During
tho last two weeks Mr. Koontz has
visited sot eral counties whero ho hoped
ta establish posts, but ho d.d not rccolvo
any encouragement whatever, and ho has
returned homo ready' to drop thonioc-lneu- t.

Quito a number of those who bu-ca-

members of tho hostorganied hero
havo withdrawn and others will follow
their example.

flEKMAXY,TIlES0HD MAKER.

An ISnirllsh Guu I'nclory Uniililo to
.Skilled Workman.

London, Dec. 2?. Tlio fitm.of "Wjlkln-so- n

& Bon, gunuiakers, .has informed
the Government that it j 1b lbablo to
make guns in Bngland, owing to their
inability' to secure skilled workmen.
They do not intend to complete thoir new
facloiy, the erection of which wns being
rapidly pushed forward, t Thoy say that
uerminy is now tho sword-makiii- !

countrv for tho world Tho officials of
tho war ofllco recard ho explanation of
tho firm as reasonable1.

i t
OIL AtJAIX DROPS

Tho Fall is Only Komonlnrr and tho
Prleo IloilHceiuls.

New Yokk, Dec. 2J There wns an-

other decline in oil ejn the Consolidated
Exchange llio half-day'- s ses-

sion was marked by considerable excite
ment. Opening at 80S, tho price dropped
to 87 within tho first halt hour's tutus
actions. Tho loss was only momentary,
howovor, and before thu close tho prico
vvasiestoiud to wltliin a fiuction of the
opening,

A I'rosicctlviiI.yiehiii;.
MlltMlNOUAM, Al.A., Dec. 22 --rOn Ibursda)

mornlug, nt Mountevallo, this tjtate, daugh-

ter of Farmer helby CWicuttj while riding
along a lonely roid, was suddenly confronted
by a uegio boy, who tired eoverd shots from n
rlllonther. 'Ihoglrl managed fo escape, hut
was frightened uearh to Utathi Ycsteidav u
scaixhlug parly was oiganlzi it, which, after
scouring tho neighborhood, brought In two
negro bos, who nro now held to await tho
jouiig lady's Identification. In case cither of
tho ho)i proves to bo herassallant, ho will un-

doubtedly bo lynched.

A IllmiKtions rhllndolplilit Flic,
riiiLADEU'iirA, Dee. 2J Tho four-stor- y

brick building, corner of Uciksind Palethorpo
streets, was burned last night. Charles Ash-of- f,

manufacturer of saddles and owner of tho
building, occupied tho llrst floor and a part ot
tho fourth. 'I lio second lloorwas occupied b
II. II. (iould, manufacturer of carpets, and
tho third by Mason Miller, also a carpet man-
ufacturer, 'total loss estimated ut $55 000,
partly eovercd by Insurance. Eighty hands
nro thrown out of work.

l'rotost AcalnHtZiiiirtlmr Outrnges.
London, Dec. 22. Sir Jnmcs Ktrguson,

Parliamentary Secretary to lho Foreign Ofllce,
stated tlut Instructions had Loon, scut to tho
British Consul at Zanzibar to -- protest lu the
strongest terms ngalust a repetition ot the
cruel executions which bail ocenrred Iu tho
streets of Zanzibar. He had qlso been In-

structed to Invito tho other foielgu consuls
to co operate with him In warning tho Sultan
of tho disastrous cousequeuces that are llkoly
to follow bis dlticcardof this protest,

;t)riiggod Over Ii) nn Oetoims.
Tacoma, W. T., Dec. 2. lho body

of S. J. Hughes of tho United States Coast
buru), who felt ovorboaid from, tho steamer
T, J. Pottci.two weeks ago, was iceoveied
jesteiilaj. An Immense octopus or dovll-lls- h

was fastened to ono leg and it Is thought tho
octopus is responsible for bis do ith, as
Hughes nover eamo to tho surface after fall-lu- g

Iulo tho water.
' i

lie I.hj Down unit Died,
Al uany, Die. 22. 'I his njornlng about (1 30

o'clock tho corpse of Edward Gallagher, a
machinist, waa found lying oil tho ground
about 100 feet from his hpmo, '1 he coroner
was notified and took charge of tho body.
Gallagher was about 50 j tars of age. Ills
supposed that while undei tho) Influence ot
liquor ho became tired nnd laid down.

. -
Hpeclul Kloollnn Tor u Ntuto Senator,

Amiany, Dee. 2.'. (lovcinor Hill y

Issued a proclamation ordering a special elec-
tion lu tho Thiiteentb henatorlal district of
the btato ou the 2'Jth day of January, lbS'J, to
fill tbo vacaucy caused by the death of Senator
1 ow,

A Threatened Tlo-U- p Averted.
KocnissTLii, N, Y Dec. 2J A threatened

tlo-u- p of tho street lallroad, ou account of tho
dlschaigo of two drivers, Jias been averted by
uu agreement to submit tho whole matter to
tbo State Hoard ot Arbitration. The board
will boar tbo caso next Thursday,

HE WILL EXJOV HIS CUIUS MAS.

Ulliit .1li llopklnn So About Mm I'losl-lout'- s

Aellon
Comjmhus, O., Dec. 22. Mr. Hopkins,

tho Cincinnati Fidelity Dank cmbes-lor- ,

was (list notified of his pardon by u re-

porter.
"Mr. Hopkins, I haogood news for

"you
"What is it, my pinion?"
"Yes, sir. Wo hae Just received a

dispatch stating that you luivo beon par
dotted and giving the leasons therefor."

Mr. Hopkins then said: "I urn very
grateful to jou for bringlmr mo this In-

formation. Help me to sit up; a great
load lias been lifted from my mind and I
feel llko n nev man. Something told mo
hist night thai 1 would reecho liotiro of
my pardon to day, aud I wns not mis-take-

Oni this Is sood news. 1 will
now lie nblo to spend Christmas with tuy
family. I never eipcct to spend anothei
Christinas on this oirth, and I do so
wnnt to get home.

I wonder how I can mal.o tlio journey?
I suppnsu I wll h ie to tako a cot in tlio
bnggauucai. Which road is llio best?
Shall I notify my family by telegraph
Mi. Picss 1 thank you for your good
nous. The news nlreiidybtioys mo up
aud nlthoiigh I might bo with my fam-
ily In spirit, I long to bo wltli them in
body. The Piesident's action iu mv
cao only confirms whiitBonButlcruoiih
told thrco months ago; said lie'AKliouuli
Pifsident Cleveland and Iaro at siionl's
'mints politically, still, in ills private
life, I bcllovo iifm to bo tho most human
of men."

AflAIXST'l HE CREDITORS.

Tho Cincinnati Catholic Cnthudrnl Not
to llo 4ul7(d I'nr Debts.

Coujmiius, O., Dec. i.'2. Tho Supremo
Court has decided the cases growing out
of tlio ussignmont of Aiehbishop Pur-ce- ll

of Cincinnati several j cms ago, and
the subsequent transactions of John B.
Mannlx, tho assignee. . There wore four
separate cases, tho object of tlio suit be-

ing to force a nalo of tlio church prop-
erty, including the Catholic Calliedr.il In
Cincinnati, for tho benefit of tho cred-Ito- is

of tlio Archbishop ind tho assignee.
The decision of tho court is against tlio
creditors, nnd the chinch property is not
to bu sold to satisfy thuir chums.

Thu Supremo Comt afllrms the de-

cision of tho Circuit Comtof Hamilton
County. Tho auiouut Involved is be-

tween three and four millions.

S0IT1I DAKOTA DEMOCRATS- -

A Cniniiilttii, Coming tn Washington
With u Mutnorlnl,

JlncitKiL, Dak." Dec. 82. The con-

vention of (south Dakota Democrats hero
j estorday for tho pin pose of taking action
to udvauco tho causo of statehood, was
attended by dclcgites from tweuty-on- o

counties, and was very enthusiastic illy
in favor of tlio mntter.

A Lommlttoc of tho leading Democrats
of tho Territory was appointed to go to
"Washington and proseut tho matter to
Congicss. As a compjct Statement of
tho caso tho convention adopted a memo-
rial to Congicss, vv hit h urges division on
tho seventh stuudard puiallcl und Inimo- -
diate admission.

I -
A mirucll Protitst Uiutviilltng.

Lo.vdon, Dee. '! In tho llouso of CdmJ
mons Mr. Henry Klinber, Conservallvo
membci for Wadsworth, moved that tho clerk
of tho House attend a sitting of the Paruoll
commission and produeo the members' roll
book, which eoutalna Mr. Pnrncll's slguature,
Mr. Thomas Sexton, Nationalist, protesting
against tho motion. Ibo motion was carried
by ii vote of 51 to 111

Mr. KImbci's motion was planned In
u3 u coup mid was suppoitcd by all tho

Toiles present.
Mr. llar)cer, the Liberal candidate, who was

defeated In the recent parliamentary election
nt Maidstone, lias ll I oil a petition alleging
Tory brlberj and claims the feat.

lho 1'ioblu Chho Again.
IIostov, Dec. --i A motion for n new trial

has been Died for tho defendants In the caso of
Sarah A. Preblo vs. II. M. Bates ct al. It Is

asked for ou tho gi ounds that tho vcidlct Is
against the evidence, tho .law aud tho court's
Instruction1; that thu d linages awaided
t3!,743) arooxcisslve; thatthu jurj havo In-

cluded In thcli verdict bonds and interest
then on which, upon tho evidence, weio neier
iceilved bj tho dotindauts, or which weio
never tho property ot the plaintiff, nud tlio
Jury huvo erred In their computation of

The date of tho bearing of the motion
has uot yet becu llcd.

A (Snug of Coiiuterfoltvrti Cnught.
Dloatuii, ll L , Dee. 22 A bind of

of sllvei dollnis weio dlseoveicd jes-tird-

by Decatur ollleers. They weio located
on a farm near La Place, cast of Decatur. J.

V. Eppler was arrested with ten spurious sil-

ver doll us on his person, Ho piisM.il two on
a saloonkeeper 'Ihuisday night, and yestciibi
ho s ild that he saw them made at tho farm
houso of Mi Uartlett. they were made wlHi
plaster of Paris molds aud aio Very bad spccl-me-

I'ltHscncorii In ii ViinJc.
Tuscola, Ii u, Dec. 22 'lho passengers on

tho Illinois Central express train weio thrown
Into a panic yesterday afternoon no ir Ludlow,
In tbo day eo veil next to the sleeper a hot
water pipe burst aud Imtiiedlntil) tho cat
lilted with steam aud gas Kteiy passenger
attempted to run out of the car at tho same
Instant, and many wcie trampled upon uud
moro or less hurt. A number of ladles at-

tempted to jump from the train botoro It
stopped, but wero held back by inalo passen-
gers.

A llulldlnc l)iBtn,),it hy un Kxplnslnii,
FicvNUioitT, 1st) , Dee. "2. A boiler ex-

plosion occurred at Ilickcn's stave factorj
shortly aftor uoon esteidiy. Tho building
and machinery were enthely wrecked. Martin
Nolan, tho euglucer, was killed outright and
Walter i'custcmacbcr and Albert 1'tnltj wero
fatally wounded, lho cause ot tho accident
is not known

Orenu Steamers Airhvil.
London, Dec. 2J Steamship Kiancc, from

New York for this port.
Nuw Voiik. Die. 22 England, from Liver-

pool, Moulauk, from Hamburg.
Pi.imoutu, Die. 22. The steamship

from New York for this port and Ham-
burg, arilved off the Lizard to dav.

liiin. Doe. 22. Steamers Milanese from
London, Cvdonla, from Hamburg, Oallleo,
from Hull, England.

A bttiimui Detuliiud ut ()unrnntlno,
Nnw Yoiik, Dee. 2)) lho steamship Cha-

teau Lafltte, from bordeaux, which arrived
jestorda), with 6mapo In her steerage, Is

6tlll dctalued at quaiantlne. It Is reported
this morning that 6oiral uowcasesof tho con-

tagion havo broken out ou the vessel slneo hci
arrival.

lho Next G. A. It Emuiurmieiit,
Milwaukee, Wis , Dec 22. lho executive

commltteo of tho National Council of
ot tho It A. it, hi secret sts-alo- n

last evening, fixed tho encampment for
tho last week In August, begltinlug August
27, aud continuing until Saturdn),

huvod l'roiu Destruction,
Om , Dec. 2:.'. Professor Ogllvl

of the Geological Survo), who bad been ou nu
expedition to tho YanUou eouutry, aud waa
believed to bavo perished, arilved In Victoria,
1), C, yesterday. llo endured great hardships

rw 'm-rr-
"nVTT-PlT?- ffiPNw T!

JAKE MEANS BUSINESS.

in: dki'osits sn.ooo rem a riniiT
Willi HUI.MVAN.

Tho Mnnej I'ut In tlio llnndt of tho Kill'
lor or llin ".Voir York Cllppor" Ho
Will .licet ilnhii h. Anrwlmru Outtldo
tlio Country to Arrmicn it Mutch.

NkwYoiik, Deo. 22. .Tako Klluln,
through a representative iu this clly,
deposited $3,000 to (fay with tho editor
of thu Clipper tocovei John j. Sullivan's
deposit for u fight for the thamptouship
of tlio world and 10,000 a side.

The following letter accompanied tlio
tit posit:
"ktlitor of the A'cw York Clipper:

"Dkmi Sat: In leplyto Mr. John L.
Sullivan's challenge to meet mo In tho
arena lor iu.uuu n side una tlio cliam-pinnshl- n

ol tho world, (dense state that I
niu ready lo meet 3Ii. bulllv.tu in Initio
for 10,UOO a side and the Police Gazette
diamond belt, which I hold, nnd tho
heavy-- oigiit chaiiipioiishlp ot the vv orld.

'lo prove that 1 mean business and
that 1 am iu earnest, my backer lias
posted t "i,000 with tho Xcw York Clipper,
who shall bo Html or temporary st.tko
holder. Mycelfor my backet's teprc-contiitl-

will bo ready to tin ct Sullivan
or ids icprescntiitivo on propei and duo
tiotiloniiy day tlicy niiiiu and ut nny
plnco they appoint outside tlio Juilsdlc-tlo- n

of the Unikd States lo arrange a.

match. JKLKn.itAi.s(.
"Champion of tho World." 1

'

rmiinxa a xew foe.
llio Troops nt I'ort AKidmilmlne Conihnt- -

tlng ii I'riilrlo I Iro.
Font Ashivaboimj. M. T., Doc. 22.

All the troops at ibis post six com-

panies of Infantry and thrco of covalrj
wpio out on tlio pr.iirlo west of the post
Inst night fighting a tire which started
in tho till grass siv mllra to tbo West-w:- u

d about 0 O'clock, and was steadily
advancing in tlio diicction of the post.
Tho wind was blowing nt tho nto of
thirty miles tin houi, and as the ap-
pliances loi fighting the firu tire limited,
It is feared that lho ganisou buildings,
which tire all fr.iuio structures, will be
deslroyod.

If ono building takes flro thcro will bo
no possibility of saving tho rest. Tiio
loss in such n c.io w ill bo heavy, as, be-

sides tho ofllecrs' quarters and the bar-Kic-

of tho enlisted men, tho qunrtei-master'- s

b.irns contain a laigo quantity of
liny aud other forngo provided for the
winter. Atnildnlght tlio wind was blow-
ing tho bhiingprairlo glass into the gar-rho- n

inclosurc iu bunches and tho pros-
pects for saving the post wcro not en-
couraging.

AX IMPORTANT AGREEMENT.

All to l'.Ight Oared llo- -

gattu lo llo i:it;il)lllied,
l'miAiiKLriHA, Ia., Dec. 2L' Tho

agreement between Cornell, Columbia
and tho University of Pennsylvania to
row for tho Ghilds Cnp is a veiy im-

portant one, as it secures pomcthlng woj
have nevbr had before in tills country
un o oight oared lace in

inorotliun two ciowa nro to C0h-tes- t.

Thorncois to bo rowed annually on
tho threo-mil- o stiaightaway course on
tho Scliuyklll IUvorat Fhiladelnlim, and
biich colleges ns may bu mutually agiced
upon Dy Cornell, i;aiuinuiaau(i rcnnsvi-vatii.- i,

may bo invited to participate.
Tho date lor tliu race will, bo ngiccd
upOn by Apiil 1 of each year, and it will
bo rowed on any ilato between Juno 10
und Juno 25.

A nig boluio of Unino.
IlAvaon, Mr., Dec. 22 Ycsterdaj Gamo

Wurdtn Allen seized thlrteeu barrels, Invoiced
as emptv bottles to Hamilton Campbell, liquor
ileiler, 210 Commercial street, Boston, and
which contained over two tons of venison,
packed In hay. This Is tho biggest seizure uf
game shipped contrary to law uvcr made hero.
1 he shippers will bo arrested.

Killed hi a railing Tree.
Stli oi on 11 vv, Wis., Dec. 22. Ernst Kurtz

nnd his 15 year-ol- d son vvero found dead iu the
woods about thico miles from Jacksonport
Thurwlay. Tho) bad gone out enrly In lho
morning to eut cord wood and the supposi-
tion la lint a limb fell fiom u tice which thoy
wcie cutting down aud killed both Instantly.
KurU as foruurJy a resident of Milwaukee,
lie 'caves a wife aud three ehlldieu In poor
clicumstauces.

-

Iwro Curo YVreoitod
PiTrsnuiia, Pi., Dec. 2J 1 ho fast train on

tho Panhandle Ilond, which left hero at 11:15

Inst night, ran into n freight train near Ingle-woo-

Pa wrecking the postal ear jnd one
freight car riioiuau Y. T. Parker of this
city was crushed to death, lho engineer savid
himself by jumping. Tho passengers escaped
with n seveiu shaking up.

t:ploilon of ii 1'etitril.
Milium, Dec. 23. A petard was exploded

at tho door of Scnor Canal as, tho Conserva-

tive Icadci'ft hoii-- o. Llttlo damage wns done,
though tho inmates of tho house Wero inueli
nlanucd. No arrests bavo yet beeu undo lu
connection with tho outrage.

A Hrnwur, Humid,
Littik 1'ali.s, N. Y, Dec. 22. draco

llrolhcis' brewery was destroyed by llro this
illuming. Lois on building, $2,000; ou stock,
$J,0O0. rullyeovorod by Infill auco.

CninleliMiit I)Uiutehes.
IhoG. A. It. of Pennsylvnnli fivors tho

eoutliiuaneo of tho soldiers' orphans' schools
until 16'J.") In a consolidated form, but do not
agree to new ndnilsslons. A uevr state 1 iw
provides tint tlioechouls shall be closed in
lbUO.

dipt Wisbart, president of tho Law aud
Older Lcuuo, ot Pittsburg, was assaulted by
an unkuowii man aud severely punished.

Chailesdoliaun, defaulting cashier of lho
National Pink II ink, New York, has beeu
biought back from Canada.

Ar THE HIU'EliS.

M. T. Hitchcock of Ihltlmoroj W. J. Ihrt-ma- n

of Pittsburg, Amos lliaves, ji., ot San
Antonio, and P. T Miller ot Cleveland, Ohio,
aro at the llairis nousc.

A. M Cofehllu of lolodo, Ohio; G. W.

llleksof M. Paul, Minn. E llralnaid of
I'lilhdtlpbli and P. (5. Watiimugh, jr., of
Clov eland, Ohio, aro at Wlllard's.

Clark ariiuin of Newton, La,, A. C. Car-lll- o

of Plttibiugi H A, Lym in of Now York;
Pamuel J i'opa ot Chicago, uud John It. Vau
Dcrllp of Mliiucapolls, .Minn., aro at tho
Ebbitt House

,1 . Keddall, New York; W II, Kecno,
Poiton, C. M. Tahilor, New York city, and
Uurlcs Allicrlou, Phlladelpbl i, aro at tho
Hl,'gs House

AdolplioKreleliei.Now York, s ntWelck- -

ei's
lullvi U. Wiopo and C. P. Huntington, Now

York, are ut Woriulov's.
II liluuienfeUl, Paris: Mr. and Mu. C. V.

ihiru. Montreal. Canada; W. Ji.mrgont, New
Haven, andG, Coatcs, Hong Kong, uro al the
Arlington.

lilts Not Skipped,
Pk Policeman MoLucas has returned to tbo

cltv, and denloa tlio statement that Uo bid
taken $i00 from bU wife aud bad skipped tbo
counto.

-- ir

A TWELVE-YEA-

Thlrtron Slurilors Committed During
Tlmt Period.

LonisviME, Dec. 22. Tho French
feud in Ferry County, Ky., has lasted
since 1870, and slnco 1880 thirteen inur-dci- s

have resulted. The last two vlctlma
of lho vcndcltii vvoto witnesses, and woio
shot down In n court room. Tho men
woio mm down and killed nt Hlntlninn,
ICuott Cotintv. Inst week. '1 ho nuws lins
just tenched i.mtlsv llio by mall, but tho
air.tir oi curred December 10. Tho men
shiiti wore John and Andrew Sloan, tlio
Inst surviving witnesses against Frank
Froncli and otherri, indiitcd for tlio

of Joseph O. Dvrrsoli, Martin
Combs and several more of tho Fvorsolo
following of tho famous French feud at
Hnnrd, l'tench County.

Klchurd Viineo, and another man
whose inline cannot lio learned, who wero
also important witnesses ngnlnst Fiouch,
hud previously been slain, though no
pntticiilars of their murders luivo been
received. Thu removal of tlio Slnatis
leaves tho commonwealth almost without
witnesscsnud it secmsdoiibtful If French
and his fellow-assassin- can over bo
biought to justice.

THE OPIUM SMUtKIIiERS.

An Alleged Aceiiiiiitlut' M'lio Itcfcrs to
Itiiltlmnro Vlnn IuiiiIm.

Fauoo, D. T., Dec. Citr-rn-

dunged with being an accomplice in
tlio teccnt opium smuggling from

was brought horn last night.
Curran says ho hauled tho goods to a
train nml shipped them to Denver for
another in iu whoso n imo ho docs not
Know. Cm inn has n testimonial signed
by nearly all the business men of 15.ilti-iiioi- c,

Judge Jletinett nmonglliu niimbci,
setting forth his good character and tho
high esteem In which ho is held by his
nefghbois.

liqloie coming to Hottinenu, Curran
was for twenty y cuts a icshlcntof Chi-uig-

most o'f the tlmo sailing on tho
ikes Tlio last six ve.irfc ltu was in lho

employ of Mi. Sncll, so mysteriously
murdered, as captain of ono of his hiko
cinfls. From parties intercitcd in tho
ca-- it is learned thnt ovideneu of u very
damaging iintute is at hand concerning
Cm rail's connection vvitli the c.tsc.

A Ntruugo lnelileiit.
Atlas, ta, Oa., Dee. 21. V strnugo lucldeut

happened ou tho Brunswick !L Wc"lern road
on lbursiHy night. As the Soutb-bouu- d

freight train pulled up at Allapha, tho cngt-ne- ei

and llreinen wcru eomunuded by a man
with n rifle to get out or tho cab. Tbey
obeyed tho older, vvhen tho man Immediately
uncoupled the locomotive fiom tho train llo
then sprang upon tho cab, pulled tho throttlu
w Ido open and lumped quickly from tbo

I ho engine, with full bead of steam,
rati foi ten miles, when It stopped for wnut of
fuel Tho man with tho rlllo proved to be
well known cltlr.cn unied L. C. Smith, nnd it
Is supposed that ho Is hi'aue. Ho Is now ta
custody.

liven ll Sluvoholdrr IlenoiiiiceK It.
Col UMiiiA, S. O , Dep.2.'. TbodallyiC'isfcr,

whoso owner Is a stalwart Democrat and a
formorslivo owner, denounces In severe terms
tho brutal ejectment lroni a sleeping car a fow
nights ago of tho Hov. T. H. Leo, a colored
profcssoi In lho Lincoln University, l'cnn6yl-vanl- a.

lho Jleaiftires: "Such Incidents aro
slmoly outrageous. Ouu who would need-
lessly luMilt his own slave, under tho old
regime, waa conslde.ed no gentleman. Shall
wo bo less cousldeiatoof the feelings of re-

spectable eoloicd people now!"

A hitbstltulo lor
Avolstv, (5a Deo. 22 It Is understood

thatasyndlcato of wealthy Northern men Is
being formed to control tho manufacture and
6alo of bagglug made froln tho plno needles
of tlio South. 1 his Is a rceoutly
Introduced substltutu fot Juio cottou-baggln-

und bids fair to becomo vory popular among
tho cotton plautirs. Ihc members ot tlio
American Cottou-Sve- d Oil Trust are said to ba
pronilnout In connection v. lib tho formation ot
this now g trust.

l'nrl Accepts tho Mutllo,
Pirns, Dee. 22. Tho niuuclpal council of

Paris havo accepted tbo statuto of Lafavctto
aud Washington, prosontcd to thu city by Mr.
Joseph PultUcr, editor of tho New York
lloil.

i The AssiiHslnnta Take.
Nr.w Yonif. Dec. 22. lho Jlciald's Indian-

apolis special savs: lho author of tbo plot to
assasstnato General Harrison Is Harry Itose, a
Ehologrnpher. Ibo lletuld correspondent

tho story.

Sunt tn I'llson for I.lfn.
HAirrroitD, Conn., Dee. 22. lho Jury fn

tho Johnson murder case it Tolland this
morning brought Iu n verdict ot murder In
tbo second degree'. The pilsoucr Was sent
to State prison lor life '

riXAXOIAIi AND fOMMEHWAIi.

'Iliu Stock nml Vlonej Market.
Nnw Yoiik, Dee. 22, Money closed at 2 per

cent., tho only rate of tho morning. Ex- -
haugo closed steady; posted rales, 1851V)1:

actual rates, IblSMed fur sixty dajs and
l for (lemaud.

iloVeruinenls closed steady, eurrouei 0s, 111)

bid; 4s. coupon, 12a bid; 41s, do., lObi bid.
Pacific liillroad bonds closed as follow a:

Union Ists, llJtollti; do. laud grants, 1011 to
100; do. tlnktug funds, IIS to 121; Leutials,
lilt to 110.

llio stock market wns moderately uctlvo this
raoi nhi,', and during tlio llrst hour its tone was
stioug, prices advancing uuder tho le idershlp
of the gi angers to 11 per cent, by It o'clock,
(shortly after that hour lho publication of tho
weekly b iuk statement, showing a decrease In
lho leserves of $i,'&),Wi, caunil some celling
and n reaction, but lho llual llgurcs wcro fiuo-tlou-

higher than those ot yu'tiiday.
lho sales amounted to 1111, W2 shines.
1 i.. in puees W. U.,cJ,N. 1.C.10TJ;

N. .1. I . Uli!. Pac. -- ; do. pfd., ;

L. P., U2J. Mo., 7JI, lex., 21 J. C. 8,BJi;
D. X 11., 1IJ. 1) , L. A W., Uii Erie, 27;
do. pfd , Mi, K. A, 1., -- ; L. s , 1002; L. K.

., 171; b. X N., -- i N. W ltlj; O. .t AL,
P. M ,'JSt; Heading. 4SJ. II. l.WJ: O.

vt . : do nfd . -- -. st Paul. OU; Wa- -
bish, 121, do. nfd., 211, V. & y, 109J;
P, E. .C D., 2-- Man., - , O. iV. N., ; O.
X P , -- , C.,'C.,C. I., -- -, Mich -- , Ills.
Ciutral, .

Tim Clilrngii .Market.
Chicago, Die 22 -- Opening, 0 30 a tn.:

WheatDec, 1011: Jan., 1 021; May, ffi.
Corn-Ja- n., .1UG' HI, l'eb., .511; May, ur&M.
Oats Dee, ZVi. Mav.tiOi. Pork Inu., $13.1f.
Jlay, U M Lard --Jan . 7.08: May, t7.'J3.
Short Illbs Jan., t!.U0, May, V.07i.

lho AViislilngloii ftoukii.
Mlseellancous llonds--- & G. It 1!.. Ill;

Musoule Hall Ass'n. loO, Wash. Maiket Co ,
115, Wash. Light Infintrj, 1st, W, Wavb.

Light lufantrv. 2d. JO, Wash. Gas Light
Co., 121; WnU Gas UIgbts, U7; Wash. Gas

1223- -

Nation d Hank Weeks Dank u.t WUahlug-ton..0,llai- ik

ot Kopuulle, 175, Metropolitan,

n0. Central. 200 Second. Mi. rarmors' aua
Mechanics', 170, CllUcns', 123 Columbia,

ltallroad Stocks Washington nud George-

town, 207; Metropolitan, 10$, Columbia, LO;

Cap. A North O st !K: Aiiacostla, 10.

ltisiiraneo Slocks 1 Iroraeii's. SO, Iraukllu;
Ml; Motropoliun. TO; Natloual Union. W,
Arllugton, 11)0: toicoiau, 00, Columbia, 12 J;
tieinuu American, IK; Potomac, iM, lllggs, t.

Gusaud LUetuo Light Stocks v, aslilugtou
Gas, 10, Georgetown Gvs, U, u. 8. Llectrlo

lelephono Slocks --Pcuiisylvauh, J3; Chesa-noak- o

.t Potomac, 7W
Mlscellaueoiis Mocks Washington Maiket

Co 10; v iibhlngloii llrlcn Machlno Co , 202;
National Pio.s Brick Co., -- ; Great Palls j Ico
Co, 150, Bull Hun PonoiamaCo, 10. Heal
Lstnto Tltlo Insurancu Co, US; Columbia
lltlo Insuranco Co., 5J; National Sato

Co.,-- r, American Grapbopbona Co ,

1JJ.

I,'jenl VVeattier Indication.
Pair; tllshtly ooldurt followid Suaghy by

warmer, varuiblo wlJdn,

1

a

r


